The traditional community house, locally known as "Guol," represents unique indigenous architecture of the Katu ethnic minority living in the mountainous region of Central Vietnam. In recent decades, changes in living environment have gradually eroded traditional lifestyles, particularly that of people using traditional community houses. This study explores all types of community houses in Nam Dong district and focuses on two traditional community houses in A Xang and Doi hamlets. A case study of the two hamlets shows the importance of natural resources, community cooperation, and indigenous knowledge. The research concludes with a discussion of conservation strategies in modern context.
TCH. Since the beginning of the 20th century, there have been foreign specialists interested in the area, including Jean Louis Le Pichon 3) , whose "Le chasseurs de sang" offers a detailed description of the Katu ethnic minority in the first decades of the 20th century. The beginning of the 21st century saw many studies published on the cultural and social life of the Katu group, including "Katu-The People Living at the Water-head," by Nguyen Huu Thong 4) , and "A Contribution to Katu Ethnography," by Luu Hung 5) . Other notable studies focusing on TCH are "Guol of Katu People in North Truong Son of Vietnam," by Le Anh Tuan 6) and "Guol of Cotu People," Dinh Hong Hai 7) , in which the distinctive features and process of construction of TCH are carefully described. Other references such as "Investigation into Katu Culture," by Ta Duc 8) , and "The Cotu in Vietnam," by Tran Tan Vinh, are of great value and make specific contributions to the academic understanding of the Katu ethnic minority. However, most of these studies concentrate on Katu ethnic people in Quang Nam province and tend to neglect people living in Nam Dong district, especially regarding the issue of conservation of TCH in this area. Thus, the methodology and results of this study are innovative and make a formative contribution to the literature.
Besides, one of the authors in this paper, Kobayashi 9), 10) conducted the field research about the indigenous building technology of Katu ethnic minority and found the richness of their technology leading to the importance of conservation for inheriting it. Such findings stimulate the research focusing on the conservation of TCH in Nam Dong district as a case study.
Overview of the Katu ethnic minority in Nam Dong district
Being a mountainous area located in Southwest Thua Thien-Hue province, Nam Dong district comprises a significant number of ethnic minorities with around 11,044 people, making up 43% of the total population 1) , among whom the Katu people account for the overwhelming majority. They live primarily in 6 out of the 10 communes and Khe Tre town in Nam Dong district.
Alteration of the Katu hamlets and their community houses has progressed through several stages based on residential location, hamlet layout, and features of TCH. Before the 1960s, most Katu hamlets in Nam Dong district had TCHs in their traditional life. The size, structural type, and material selection of TCHs were determined by the scale and conditions of each hamlet. Hamlets with a large population and abundant forest resources could build a large TCH featuring a central pillar with precious wood to symbolize the hamlet patriarch. On the other hand, the hamlets with limited population and forest resources could only build small-scale TCHs; some structures might not have a central pillar and most were erected with easily obtained wood. From the 1960s to 1970s, the Katu in Nam Dong district were forced to move into the deep forest to avoid the warfare of Vietnam War; consequently, the traditional structure of the hamlets was broken down into small parts. TCHs were almost not erected because hamlet people had to continuously change their residence due to the war.
Since the 1970s, because of the mobilization of the Vietnam revolutionary government, the Katu people have moved to live in lowland areas of the district, nearer to the Kinh people (a major ethnic group that accounts for around 86% of the total population in Vietnam).
The conditions and capabilities of each hamlet dictated the timeline for how TCH were restored. Beginning in the 1990s, the comprehensive economic development policies of the Vietnam government focused on agricultural development, infrastructure construction, and cultural conservation, often in cooperation with international organizations. Some Katu hamlets restored TCHs with outside financial assistance, and the findings in the field surveys indicate that building materials and construction techniques of TCHs began to alter during this period.
Since the 2000s, TCHs has changed greatly due to the appearance of MCH construction sub-projects established by the government with the financial support of international organizations, and their construction has been broadly deployed in most hamlets of Nam Dong district. In general, MCH construction projects do not consult with the people living in the hamlet, and most community houses were mainly erected by outside builders. According to the interview with the district leader, the non-governmental organizations invested from the 1990s to build TCHs in some hamlets in Nam Dong district, and these TCHs are being used effectively. In the 2000s, although some hamlets wished to build TCHs, it was difficult to mobilize hamlet residents in collecting traditional materials to build TCHs. In addition, fewer people have knowledge of traditional building techniques regarding TCHs. Meanwhile, the local government policy dictates that every hamlet should have a community house to be used for cultural activities. Therefore, after many meetings, the residents often would agree to construct MCH in their hamlet.
Typology of existing community houses
The field surveys identified 43 existing CHs in all 36 Katu hamlets. Based on building form, using materials and construction methods (Table 1) , these community houses can be classified into five types:
(1) Type 1 (2 buildings): TCH with an oval-shaped floor connected by wooden frame that was erected by traditional materials and construction methods by hamlet people. There are only two TCHs in A Xang (No. 1-1 in Table 1 ) and Doi hamlets (No. 28-1 in Table 1) that are still in use.
─ 334 ─ 計画系 720 号 (2) Type 2 (4 buildings): Semi-traditional community house (S-TCH), a kind of TCH wherein materials or some parts of the building form or construction methods are modified. Seen in the projects supported by the Interchurch Organization for Development Cooperation, Netherlands (ICCO), and Nordic Assistance to Vietnam (NAV). Four S-TCHs (Nos. 13-2, 26, 35, 37-1 in Table 1 were built with a construction cost of 140 million VND (6,700 USD) to 234 million VND (11,100 USD) for each structure. Outside workers undertook all construction duties; hamlet residents did not participate in any step of the construction process.
Historical transition in A Xang and Doi hamlets
This chapter shows the historical transition of the hamlet structure and the CHs in A Xang and Doi hamlets based on the interviews with patriarchs and residents.
History of the hamlet structure (1) A Xang hamlet
A Xang hamlet is one of the eight Katu hamlets in Thuong Long commune (Fig. 1 ). Before 1963, the previous A Xang hamlet (Fig. 2-left) was located in Gia Vua valley, in the old Thuong Long commune bordering with A Vuong commune, Tay Giang district, Quang
Nam province-around a one-day walk from the current hamlet. At that time, the hamlet had a circular shape and was situated on a hillside, protected by a fence made of small timber and bamboo, with the TCH in the center. Around 70 people lived in five stilted long dwelling houses that had from three to five compartments; each house was four-to five-arm spans in width and between 12 and 16 arm spans in length (one arm span is called "A Chieng ( and it was frequently situated on a slope or valley location. A 1.5-meter bamboo fence designed to prevent wild animals or strangers from entering the hamlet. There were two gates: a main gate in front to welcome guests and a sub-gate that allowed access to the fields.
Similar to other Katu hamlets, Doi hamlet had to move into deep forest after 1960 and was separated into smaller groups that were two to three hours walk apart. 
History of the community houses
Since moving to their current locations in the 1970s, A Xang and Doi hamlets have constructed TCHs several times. Table 2 shows the historical features of TCHs in A Xang and Doi hamlets based on interview surveys with hamlet patriarchs. Ka Dong hamlets merged, and was used until 1984. It had a similar structure but was larger than the existing TCH due that two hamlets lived together and more capacity of construction (Fig. 4-4 ). All components were made with high-quality materials and there were copious interior decorations. The second TCH (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) ) was used after the separation of the two hamlets; it had six main pillars, six lean-to pillars, no central pillar, and two stoves (Fig. 4-1) , and was smaller than the existing TCH. The third TCH, which stood from 1988 to 1993, had six main pillars, six lean-to pillars, a central pillar, and two stoves ( Fig. 4-2) . The fourth TCH was constructed in 1993 and was used until 1995 looking similar to the existing TCH. The fifth TCH (1995-1997) was smaller in scale and had no central pillar, and two stoves. These TCHs were constructed on slope terrain, a prominent geographical feature of the area; the third TCH, which was built on even terrain of the La Dang valley, is the exception. After returning to the current location in 1997, the hamlet maintained only a temporary community house for meetings because of unstable living conditions during this period. In 2003, hamlet elders decided to construct the existing TCH (Fig. 5-1 ) with traditional methods by the residents' demands to honor their own culture. The construction site was donated by a hamlet patriarch. The patriarch council and hamlet leaders instructed all households in the hamlet to participate in constructing the TCH. A group of 15 to 16 younger members, under the instruction of experienced patriarchs, ventured into Quynh Thom forest (5 km away from hamlet) for two months to search for woods and leaves. According to one hamlet patriarch, the materials in the surrounding forest at that time were still abundant and the local government did not enforce strict control of forest protection. After collecting enough materials, it took five days to process the components and around 16 days to erect the main structure. A new technique learned from the Kinh people was partly applied to join the components in a mortise-and-tenon style instead of the traditional practice of whittling and grafting joints. A skilled hamlet carpenter explained that this building method would make the house stronger; in addition, it would be unnecessary to fix pillars deep into the ground. Instead, the pillars could be propped onto rocks, which would help avoid wood-boring worms in the soil. The main wooden structure of the TCH is shown in Fig. 7 -left. This TCH had a total of six main pillars, six lean-to pillars, a central pillar with enough size (33 cm in In 2008, A Xang hamlet was given funds by the local government to build an MCH ( Fig. 5-2 ) costing 240 million VND 11) (11,400 USD).
This funding support was part of a capital for the CLIP project that had started in Nam Dong district in 2006. According to the hamlet leader, although the hamlet already has a TCH, the residents still wished to own a MCH for new activities for which the TCH was not suitable (e.g., administrative meetings, training activities); these activities sometimes required modern equipment such as tables, chairs, television, and speakers. The five-month construction process was undertaken by outside builders, while the hamlet residents only contributed simple labor such as land digging and shifting, ground leveling, and propping-up of pillars. After MCH construction was finished, the hamlet residents also had to discuss how to deal with the existing TCH. A few residents suggested dismantling it and selling the components in good condition-an approach many other hamlets had taken-but most of the hamlet residents agreed to conserve this TCH. Eventually, the residents unanimously agreed to maintain it since the traditional activities in the hamlet still need TCH in spite of much burden for maintenance. (Fig. 4-3 ). This structure severely degraded and was scheduled to be dismantled in 1990.
The second TCH was constructed in 2004 and remains standing ( Fig. 6-1 request from the hamlet. Conserving TCH in Doi hamlet for eco-tourism is one of the priorities of the government of Nam Dong district.
Additional financial support of 100 million VND (4,800 USD) from the Cultural Emergency Response Program (CER) was given to the hamlet in 2011 to raise the floor from 1.2 meters to 1.4 meters, to replace a degraded bamboo partition with tree bark partition, to renovate the bamboo floor mats, and to pave a yard with cement mortar. Most of the work was undertaken by outside builders, although the hamlet residents did contribute to material collection.
Until now, the TCH has been used for hamlet activities as well as tourism activities. A tourism manager in the hamlet explained that 12 international tourist groups contribute to ecotourism per year on average, and that the hamlet can receive 1.4 million VND (66 USD)
for each tour (40,000 VND (2.0 USD) per person per day is provided for traditional dancing, music performances, and cooking activities).
Doi hamlet also has a MCH-E (Fig. 6-2 
Maintenance of TCH in A Xang and Doi hamlets
A Xang and Doi hamlets are the rare hamlets in Nam Dong district that have maintained a TCH in modern society. The existing TCHs have been maintained for 10 years with regular repairs and renovations. Table 4 The leader of A Xang hamlet has stated that the building components will quickly degrade if the damaged roof parts are not repaired soon. Thus, both hamlets must make repairs as soon as possible in 2015.
A Xang hamlet has an advantage in terms of community cooperation, since most hamlet residents are relatives. However, the hamlet's population is small and the current TCH was constructed as an endeavor of the hamlet people themselves. Moreover, A Xang has recently received 50 million VND (2,400 USD) from Thua Thien-Hue province to continue to honor a two-children policy that has been in place for the past five years; these funds can be used for maintenance activities. The residents are planning to repair roof in 2015. In general, two opinions are voiced about the roofs during hamlet meetings: they could be replaced with corrugated iron sheets or thatched covering. Corrugated iron sheets will last much longer but will be hot in the summer, noisy in the rainy season, and diminish traditional character; in addition, they cost a great sum of money to purchase. If the roof is thatched, traditional character will be maintained and it will be cool in the summer and warm in the winter. However, collecting the proper kind of leaves is difficult because of scarcity, and a lot of effort must be expended trekking into the deep forest (2-to 4-hour walking). Furthermore, due to less durable characteristics of natural materials, the roof will need to be replaced every four or five years.
After many meetings of the patriarchs' council, the residents of A Xang hamlet unanimously agreed to cover the roof with rattan leaves and replace the floor mat with bamboo. Thirty rattan sheets (5 x 1.5 m per sheet) are needed to cover one roof; therefore, each household must contribute at least one sheet and 30 residents are needed to collect enough rattan leaves from the surrounding forest over the course of a week. Bamboo collection is easier to obtain and 30 people can be mobilized in two days. In addition, six people are needed to find good timber to replace the stairs. After collecting enough material, it takes about two weeks to process and assemble the components.
In terms of the case of Doi hamlet, although the hamlet still has not made a final decision about its renovation, the hamlet leaders have also estimated the materials and labor needed to complete the work. The current estimation is as follows: 50 people collect 50 rattan sheets to replace the roof (two weeks), 30 people collect bamboo to replace the floor mat (two days), 10 people collect enough suitable wood to renovate the stairs (two days), and 10 people seek tree bark to replace the partition (one day). With support from the ecotourism project and local authorities, the hamlet plans to adhere to this tentative schedule.
Although TCH maintenance is difficult work, the residents seem determined to complete their renovations. One elderly of A Xang hamlet said that TCH is a symbol of the culture and spirit of the Katu hamlet. A hamlet without a TCH is considered soulless, so hamlet leaders remain determined to conserve the TCH for their descendants and as a testimonial to traditional culture.
Possibility of conserving TCH in Nam Dong district
Based on field surveys in Nam Dong district as well as a case study in A Xang and Doi hamlets where TCHs are still maintained, they reveal the difficulties to conserve TCH.
The Fig. 11 indicates difficulties in TCH construction found by the questionnaire surveys to 82 residents of 36 Katu hamlets in Nam Dong district * 4 . Five main reasons are indicated, related to material resources, experienced elder, skilled labor, the policy of forest protection, and community cooperation. The difficulty level is decreased gradually from the 1st choice to the 4th choice. Among them, the scarcity of natural materials such as timbers and leaves is the most difficult issue chosen by 68 residents out of 82 for 1st choice, and even a lot of 14 residents for 2nd choice. The next challenge is limitation of wood exploitation by the policy of forest protection. And it should be recognized that some residents indicated the difficulties of less community cooperation, lack of experienced elder, as well as lack of skilled labors.
According to the hamlet leaders, TCH construction materials used to be abundant -hamlets could freely make use of natural resources without supervision by the local government. However, in recent decades, especially from 2000s onward, because of the serious decline of forest resources, the central and local government have promulgated many policies to manage and protect the forest. Although there is the policy that allows the hamlets to exploit a finite amount of wood in the protected forest, the hamlet's forest is considered "poor quality" (group 3 or below) * 5 and much of the wood is not suitable for construction. In order to gather the appropriate wood such as Ironwood and Merawan Giaza, it is compulsory to obtain a permit from the local authority with the long and complicated procedure (1-3 months). Moreover, the permission is unlikely to be approved because it depends on annual wood exploitation volume is set in place for the district and commune. If the permission is approved, hamlet residents have to travel far to a primeval forest. ─ 340 ─ 計画系 720 号 Fig. 12 shows the difficulties in seeking for components of TCH. The difficulty level is assessed based on four levels. Among them, 70 residents said that the central pillar is the most difficult to seek since it must be large and high quality wood. And 59 residents selected the second most difficulty in collecting main and lean-to pillar although it must not be big but high quality wood. Even if wood quality is not the same as requested, large quantity and the straight timbers are still needed. In the residents' explanation, relocating from the high mountains to a lowland has made it difficult for the hamlets to collect the suitable materials for the construction and maintenance of TCH. Besides hamlet residents have to frequently replace materials such as leaves and bamboo for a roof, floor mats and partitions of TCH. In the past, the hamlets were surrounded by forest with good timbers, but today, the natural forest is regulated after decades of excessive and illegal exploitation. Therefore, it is very hard to find appropriate timber: residents must walk for many hours to reach timber resources.
In the residents' opinion, there is a considerable generation gap between elder and younger residents of A Xang and Doi hamlets in the view of TCHs. For the most of elder residents, TCH is a profound and powerful cultural symbol that should be maintained, whereas younger residents -many of whom are in frequent contact with the outside world-are more modernized not to care about TCH.
Currently, it is hard to mobilize young residents to 
Conclusion
The research results indicate that prior to the 2000s, many Katu hamlets in Nam Dong maintained TCHs. From 2000 onward, the government incentives led to many MCHs construction projects, primarily causing for the decline of TCH. Among 36 Katu hamlets in 6 communes of Nam Dong district, 43 existing CHs were found and divided into five types with differences in form, materials, and construction methods. Unfortunately, TCHs account for only two of all 43 CHs -A Xang and Doi hamlets.
By the case study in A Xang and Doi hamlets, eight TCHs in both hamlets (six TCHs in A Xang hamlet and two TCHs in Doi hamlet)
had been constructed in the present location. Much effort has been made to conserve and maintain the TCHs for traditional activities. A Xang hamlet, especially, has a detailed plan to renovate the structure in near future regardless of difficulties.
Conserving TCHs in Nam Dong district has become more and more challenging due to mainly the scarcity of natural resources and the decrease of community cooperation, and the decline of the people who master the technique of TCH construction. For the conservation of TCH, it is necessary for hamlet residents to exert great effort and also they need to properly receive reliable and suitable supports from authorities and outside organizations, taking from the essence of conservation such as in A Xang and Doi hamlets. The goal of CBRIP is to reduce famine and poverty in rural communes by: (1) enhancing capacity of the communes to plan and manage their development activities, and (2) providing small-scale infrastructure improvements that create direct income for the poor. The overall aim of the project is to assist the local government to ensure the poor in the upland communes of the participating provinces so that they can achieve sustainable livelihoods with their improved quality of life. *4 In figure 11 and 12, 82 interviewees chose the prepared items of questionnaires or had the different ideas from the prepared items. This is the reason why for example the total number of answers is 79 out of 82 for the 1st choice in Fig. 11 and three interviewees didn't choose any items due to their different ideas.
*5 Currently, wood in Vietnam is classified into eight groups based on the characteristics of wood such as specific gravity, natural durability, hardness, etc.
Specifically, the woods from group 2 or above have good quality (hard and durable in nature), suitable for main components of building such as pillar and beam. Whereas, woods from group 3 or below have lower quality and often used for minor components.
